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The newly renovated Riverview building has been humming since the Communication Studies Department took
up residence early in August. Although not all the 'kinks' are worked out, faculty have settled into their offices
and all nine classrooms are buzzing with student activity.
In this issue of our e-newsletter you will read more about our move to
• Riverview and the plan for our open house and the Alumni Celebration and
Student Awards Banquet on April 30, 2010. Mark your calendars!
Again in this issue we feature the successes and activities of our students,
highlighting the activities of our Communication Studies Club, a student
organization that was instituted in 1981 and continues to offer opportunities for service, professional development and social interaction to our ·
majors and minors.
Featured is Professor Judy Litterst. You will 'catch up' with emeriti professors Kendall and Porter, and graduates Rob Walsh, Ashley Boyce, and
Stephanie Tweit. You will also read brief comments from recent CMST
interns.
We are delighted to hear from alumni and friends of our department.
Please keep us updated, tell us where you are with your education, careers
and families, what your Communication Studies/Speech Communication
Degree has meant to your success, and feel free to share any memories,
photos, or "remember when's" from your years in the department .

If you know of past alumni who would like to receive our e-newsletter, ask them to register with the SCSU
Alumni Office atwww.stcloudstate.edu/alumni.
We hope to feature updates and stories from alumni as part of our April 30 celebration. Contact the department
at: cmst@stcloudstate.edu; check our website at: www.stcloudstate.edu/cmst.
And don't be a stranger; Riverview's doors are always open for a visit.
--Roseanna

Save the 'Date

'A.yri{ 30th 'Riverview Oyen •J-fouse and 'tl(umni Cefo6ration and Student 'tlwards 'Banquet
Remind your CMST friends to join Alumni Communications to get your e-newsletter and information
about upcoming events .
Directions: Go to www.stcloudstate.edu/alumni click on update your profile and click contact
information update.
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1Zemem6er When?
Tell us your stories!
Send us you pictures!

~(umni: Where ~re

'They 'Now?

Steyfianie 'Tweit
Communication Studies Graduate, 2003

Remember when something
happened in a CMST class?
With past students?
With a professor?
In Comm. Club/Speech
Comm.Club?
Forensics?
Players?
Student Conflict Resolution
Team?
Do you have a memorable
moment? A snapshot or picture?
We hope to share them at
the Alumni Celebration and
Student Awards Banquet or in
upcoming CMST newsletters .
Please e-mail your stories or
pictures to cmst@stcloudstate.
edu; subject line: Remember
When.
Or mail them to the CMST
office:
c/o Roseanna Ross
117 Riverview
St. Cloud State University
720 Fourth Avenue South
St. Cloud MN 56301-4498
We would like to hear from
you by March 1st.

I have recently found myself back in
the St. Cloud area for a new professional
adventure. After graduating in 2003 , I
found myself working in restaurants as
a means to an end, realizing quickly that
the hospitality industry was exactly where
I belong. The communication tools and
theories I studied while attending SCSU
are put into action each and every day in
this industry. Food and people are my two passions and what better
way to celebrate them both!
I worked for Champps Americana for two years where I advanced
quickly to become a supervisor and certified trainer for the establishment. I then moved on to the Marshall Field's Food Division in
downtown Minneapolis (now known as Macy 's) where I managed the
Oak Grill restaurant on the 12th floor of the department store.
I started with Morrissey Hospitality Companies (MHC) in 2006 as
a manager of Pazzaluna Urban Italian in downtown St. Paul. MHC is
a hospitality management company based out of St. Paul that manages
restaurants and hotels in the Twin Cities and greater mid west. I was
offered the position of General Manager here at RJ's American Grill
in June of 2009 and was extremely happy to be able to use my industry knowledge and experience outside of the big city. My significant
other is the Executive Chef of RJ's American Grill and we now reside
in Sartell, MN.

'lnternsh~ Proaram
The Communication Studies Department boasts a nationally recognized internship program. We would be excited to place our interns
with your organization . If you have an internship opportunity with
your organization or are interested in creating one, please contact
Paula Tompkins, our internship coordinator for 2009-2012. You can
reach her at pstompkins@stcloudstate.edu
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'Riverview
of
of
"~ sense

.

By: Jayme Curry & Elizabeth Miller

"Communication Studies was
housed in the Wick Science
Building for 24 years, with our
30 faculty spread all over campus. In Riverview you see the
gold letters with our name on the
wall when you enter the building.
Now we have a sense of place,
a sense of identity," asserted
Roseanna Ross, Communication
Studies Department Professor
and Chair.
With the construction complete, the Communication Studies Department calls Riverview
home.
"Riverview is a place with
such historic roots. This, in itself,
is grounding. The building now
gives us technology with nine
fully equipped smart classrooms.
It's been invigorating for us as
faculty. We're in an environment
that supports who we want to
be as teachers and gives us the
classroom space we need," said
Roseanna.

y(ace, a sense

identity."

- 'Roseanna 'Ross
The Riverview building isn't university and the SCSU cornonly special to the Cornrnunicarnunity, as well as CMST alumni
tion Studies Department, but the
and students. People will be
building is very unique to SCSU. invited inside Riverview to walk
Riverview is the only building on through the building and to view
campus that is recorded on the
the different displays. The buildNational Register of Historical
ing will feature the 1911 classroom and the historic classroom.
Places.
In addition, the program will
Riverview was built in 1913
and was used as a Campus Model feature pictures of the past and
School for teachers. Most revideos explaining the history and
renovation
as well as spotlightcently it was home to the English
ing CMST student performances.
Department.
Students dressed in costumes
The renovation of Riverview
will help guide people throughand the move of CMST to this
historical site is just cause for cel- out the building, and hand out
ebration! A committee comprised programs with details of what
of current student representatives, will be on display in each room.
Following the open house, CMST
CMST alumni, key community
and university representatives
alumni and students will gather
have formed the Riverview Cele- in the Voyageurs room in Atwood
bration Committee. This commit- where Communication Studies
tee is planning a community-wide Club will be hosting their alumni
and student awards banquet. The
celebration for the reopening of
the Riverview building and the
event will be an opportunity for
relocation of the Communication students and faculty to meet and
Studies department. The commit- mingle with alumni. Following
tee has selected April 30th, 2010, the mixer will be a banquet and
as the date for an open house and scholarship award ceremony.
Lab school alumni will be
CMST alumni event. The univerinvited to their own banquet folsity will be sending out invitalowing the open house .
tions to about twenty different
The committee is excited
groups, including 3,000 to CMST
alumni alone.
about the event which will not
The Husky sports band will
only engage the campus and
be playing outside of the building community but will also be one
to draw the attention of the camof the first structured opportunipus, while the department will
ties to gather CMST graduates in
some time! There is much work
be preparing for a ribbon cutting
ceremony at 3:30. From 3:30yet to be done , but it promises to
be a true celebration. Keep an eye
5 the open house will feature
out for more updates!
an ice cream social open to the
4

'Facu(ty: Where ~re 'They 'l'fow?
'Rin Porter
SCSU Department of Communication Studies, Professor Emeritus

Dr. Rin Porter taught in the Communication Studies Department from 1984
to 2004. Rin retired to a new home in
rural Todd County, about 70 miles north
of St Cloud, where she lives on 6 acres
of woods in a planned community called
Sylvan Shores. Rin fulfilled one of her
lifelong ambitions after retirement: to
become a newspaper reporter. She works
as a freelance writer for four small local
newspapers, regularly writing stories on
county government, local history, energy,
and local people who have done interesting
things. Another of Rin 's five self-employment activities is her work for the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency's program called RETAP: Retired
Engineers Technical Assistance Program. For RETAP, Rin travels to
cities , counties, school districts, nonprofit organizations, or small businesses to perform energy assessments and recommend improvements
that will reduce clients' energy costs.
The third of Rin 's retirement activities is her work for the Todd
County Planning Commission . Rin has been involved with this board
for four years and is now chair. A county commissioner appoints the
position. Applicants come before the Planning Commission to request
permits to conduct certain activities on their land , such as building
a second home or expanding a home business. The fourth of Rin's
activities is food production. She has become a member of the local
Farmers' Market, which is active in the summer months. Rin makes
and sells maple syrup , jams, pickles, applesauce, and tomato sauce,
and vegetables from her garden . Last in Rin's activities is her favorite: her work as a communication consultant for district court judges
in Minnesota. In this work , Rin evaluates judges ' communication
skills at their request in their courtrooms and writes individual reports
for each judge. She also gives presentations to judges' groups around
Minnesota and elsewhere in the U.S. The demand for this work has
decreased during the recession, as state budgets get smaller.
Rin spends the remainder of her time reading , gardening, volunteering at the local food shelf, serving as a board member for a local
historical society, participating in archeological digs, and traveling.
She and her daughter Betsey (B.S., SCSU 1998) have season tickets
to the St Paul Chamber Orchestra, and enjoy walking in Minneapolis '
beautiful parks. On October 13 , Rin spoke in Joanna Pucel's CMST
341 class about her work with judges.

Renee E. Strom
comes to us
from the University of Hawaii
at Manoa. She
taught Interpersonal Relations
and Persuasion
to undergraduate students and
Researching Relational Communication and Instructional Communication to graduate students.
Dr. Strom is interested in studying how family communication
processes affect educational
attainment and instructional
communication. At SCSU Dr.
Strom teaches course work in
communication education for
middle and high school teacher
preparation , and Interpersonal
Communication .

ew Pro essor
Matthew S.
Vorell comes
to us from
Ohio Northern
University. He
taught Business and Professional Speaking ,
Interpersonal Communication,
Argumentation and Persuasive
Speaking, Organizational Communication and Issues in Organizational Communication. Dr.
Vorell studies issues related to
organizational communication .
He is interested in understanding
how temporary workers make
sense of their attachment to the
work and in questions of technology and how organizational
culture can be used to further the
green movement. At SCSU Dr.
Vorell teaches Organizational
Communication and Small
Group Communication.
5
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The Communication Studies Club held two Fall events. During the week of Halloween they sponsored the
annual Trick-or-Can, an event put on to collect food for needy families. New to the Club this year, the Club
sponsored The Great American Speech Series in Atwood Theatre . Each session highlighted famous speeches
and held a discussion afterwards. Throughout the semester the Club held a variety of socials and speakers.

'Forensics
Summer has come and gone , and the St. Cloud State University Forensics (Speech & Debate) Team is stronger
than ever, with a great group of returning members and many new members! In addition to their great competitors, they welcome three new coaches : Assistant Director Eric Short as well as volunteer coaches Andrea
Lovoll and Jocelyn Walsh . Members have been hard at work getting ready for the season. Many students attended a Forensics retreat in late August in anticipation of their first tournament, the Jackrabitt Joust in Brookings, SD. As Forensics members work hard to perfect their events, they all look forward to a great 2009-2010
season! In addition to all of the coaching, traveling and compet ition, the program has afso been in creasing our
efforts to make connections with the high school speech community.

Lam6da Pi Pta
The Communication Studies Department recognizes outstanding scholastic achievement by inducting qualified
students into Lambda Pi Eta (LPH), the official undergraduate honor society of the National Communication
Association (NCA). The goals of Lambda Pi Eta are to (1) Recognize, foster and reward outstanding scholastic achievement in communication studies; (2) Stimulate interest in the field of communication; (3) Promote
and encourage professional development among communication majors; (4) Provide an opportunity to discuss
and exchange ideas in the field of communication; (5) Establish and maintain closer relationships between
faculty and students ; (6) Explore options for graduate education in communication studies.

P(ayers Peiformance §rouy
The Players Performance Group is a "public forum for contemporary social and cultural issues ." Members are
provided a space to explore "intellectual and educational growth" by cultivating a critical engagement with
various social problems. Players address such problems through aesthetic means and a commitment to dialogic
communication between self, Other, and society. In the fall of 2009, Players created a production, through the
compilation of various texts , surrounding the treatment of torture in U .S. policy and discourse .

Student Conflict 'Reso(ution rJeam
The Student Conflict Resolution Team provides peer mediation to students experiencing conflict at SCSU.
SCRT consists of students who have taken the mediation class and have agreed to serve as mediators for
other students . The Team has an office in Atwood Center that can be called when students need mediation or
advice about a conflict. This year the Team plans to continue developing its members by providing them with
Conflict Coaching Training. This training allows the team to help individuals when the parties with whom
they are experiencing conflict are not willing or able to participate in mediation .
6

'Tfie Communication Studies C(u6
Club then
invited
faculty
members
from the
department to
give short
talks
on the
important
political ,
social, or
cultural
impact
these
Communication Studies Club members
speeches
By: David Tschida
had in their time. The second is
the
annual "Trick-or-Can" event,
Communication Studies
Club, whose purpose is service to where members co11ect non-perishable food items for the Cathothe campus and St. Cloud communities and provide professional lic Charities food shelf, serving
the greater St. Cloud community.
development opportunities for
On
Halloween night, club memmajors and minors, is actively
bers
canvassed a St. Cloud neighinvolved in another exciting year.
borhood asking for a "trick-orThe Comm Club was created
can." Through this event, Comm
in 1981 as the Speech CommuClub
has been able to donate
nication Club and was advised
hundreds of pounds of food to asby professors Judy Litterst and
sist families in need.
Roseanna Ross. At the time the
Over the past decade, spring
Club averaged over 60 members
semester
has been highlighted by
or approximately 12-15% of the
a bone marrow registration drive
Communication Studies majors.
held
in memory of Daun Kendig.
This year's fall semester was
Club
members are instrumental
highlighted by two major service
in planning each stage of this
activities . The first, and the newevent.
To encourage SCSU stuest, is what Comm Club called
dents
to
register for the donor list,
the "Great American Speeches"
shortly before the day of the drive
events. Having secured funding
club members deliver persuafrom Student Government to be
sive
speeches to Communication
able to show videos of significant
Studies
classes. On the day of
speeches given by America's sothe drive, students assist faculty
cial and political leaders, Comm
and volunteers from among St.

Cloud's health care providers
in the registration process. The
Granite City Rotary of St. Cloud
generously provides funds that
cover the costs of processing the
registration materials with the
National Marrow Donor Program.
To date, the drive has registered
approximately 1,200 people - a
handful of which have actually
been caUed upon to be donors for
a person battling cancer or other
disease where a donor of bone
marrow or stem cells is necessary
because no donor exists among
the recipient's own family.
In the area of professional
development, Comm Club relies heavily on guest speakers .
From the SCSU Career Services,
members learn about job preparation . From faculty, members
learn about graduate school, study
abroad, and internship opportunities. From representatives of
businesses throughout the community the members learn about
career opportunities . Finally, from
our alumni, members learn about
the paths many of our department's graduates have followed
in finding professional success.
Comm Club is always looking for
new speakers who are willing to
offer insight and advice in career
advancement.
To cover their many costs,
including hosting of the department's yearly student awards
banquet, members do a number
of fundraising activities. You may
find members selling hotdogs
on the Atwood Mall, selling hot
chocolate and cookies between
7

Por 'More C(u6 '1rifomation
Comm. C{uG

'Forensics

David Tschida
308-1254
Riverview 203B
datschida@stcloudstate.edu

Scott Wells
308-3000
Riverview 101
sdwells@stcloudstate.edu

Dave Warne
308-5415
Riverview 109
dlwame@stcloudstate.edu

Eric Short
308-5279
Riverview 213B
ejshort@stcloudstate.edu

P{ayers Peiformance (jrou_p
Christopher Colli11s
308-2273
Riverview 112B
cccollins@stcloudstate.edu
classes, or cleaning the National Hockey Center after a hockey game. Many CMST faculty
members can be seen wearing
a sweatshirt or fleece pull-over
that was purchased from Comm
Club.
Of course, club members
still find time for social activities including bowling and
pizza in Atwood, attending a
spring Twins game during a
student night, and partaking of
half-priced appetizers at one of
St. Cloud 's many restaurants.
Comm Club's many service,
professional development, and
social activities keep them very
busy throughout the year.

We would like to hear from
past Communication
Studies Club or Speech
Commuincation Club
members!
Drop us a note at cmst@
stcloudstate .edu.

Lambda Pi '.Eta

Student Confict
'Reso{ution 'Team
Jeffrey Ringer
308-5540
Riverview 204A
ringer@stcloudstate.edu
Collette Rubel
308-2903
Riverview 216B
csrubel@stcloudstate.edu
Atwood Center 127
308-3009

Renee Strom
320-308-1291
Riverview G 12B
restrom@stcloudstate.edu

\\

'lntern 'lnsitt1ht

?t.lissa 'M.u(vilii((
Marketing & Communication Intern at /SD 728 Community Education,
Elk River, MN

'This internship has opened my eyes to a world of possibilities.
I have been tested and stretched in more ways than one. I feel I
have finally found what it is I am meant to do, and plan to use
my strengthened communication skills and newly acquired work
experience to encapsulate my future."

P..(umni: Where P..re 'They 'Now?
'As fifey 'Bo';f:,~ing Co=•niw,ion S,•di-, Gnu!"""• 2009
&

After graduating in May 2009, I was offered the
job as Catering Sales Manager for Radisson Suite
Hotel in St. Cloud. I started in June and in that
short time am starting to understand the "real
working world". Planning events like Holly Ball
and the Wellstone Dinner have been some of my
highlights working for Radisson . I'm still dating
my high school sweetheart after seven years with
hopes of getting married, buying a house and
starting a family soon.
We would like to hear from more alumni!
Drop us a note at cmst@stcloudstate.edu.
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judy Litterst
By Bridget Baumgater
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Judy Litterst, Professor of Communication
Studies, has settled into her new office in the
recently renovated Riverview building. She
loves everything about the building , especially
her real "river view" of the Mississippi. As I
walked into Judy's office to conduct our interview, her cozy and inviting space was a warm
welcoming, even on a rainy day. Poppy flowers
brightened her office from the walls and desk ,
to the computer screen . The poppies growing
by her daughter's home in Colorado inspired
her new theme.
Since 1980, Judy has been teaching communic~tion studies at SCSU. She has been
involved in speech activities since she was in
high school, participating actively in community theater and forensics. Reminiscing about
her high school years, Judy told me that she
was so nervous before her first speech that she
dropped her unnumbered cards on the ground
before she could even begin. Although flustered, her teacher, Mr. Harlow Claggett, made
her jump back in and try it again. Years later at
her 20th high school reunion, she was given a
chance to thank him for launching her into her
current profession.
Judy has been actively involved in the
discipline , holding numerous leadership positions in state, regional, and national communication associations. Her most professionally
satisfying accomplishment happened after
Governor Tim Pawlenty wanted to eliminate
communication classes in high schools. Judy's
efforts literally saved communication education in Minnesota's high schools. Judy was
consequently recognized by the Communication and Theatre Assocation of Minnesota as
an outstanding individual in communication
and theatre.
Judy enjoys research and recently was
awarded a top paper citation by the International Listening Association for a paper on
intergenerational listening (co-authored with
Diana Rehling) . She is currently researching
questioning as a skill absent in communication instruction and also investigating critical
listening as essential in global media literacy.
Other areas of research include communication and aging , communication pedagogy, and
nonverbal communication . She enjoys collab-

orative work, and has co-authored pieces with
six members of the department.
Judy enjoys traveling and experiencing the
world. She has been through Europe, Turkey,
Africa, and Spain. She is also looking forward
to going back to Turkey this summer to meet
with her colleagues for an international symposium. Judy also taught classes for SCSU's
British Studies Program in Alnwick, England .
She has many memories from her trip including
the castle's barbican, English gardens , Hadrian's Wall and her English colleagues Christine
Mitchell and the late Marjorie Deakin. Her
advice to students who want to travel abroad is
to take it seriously, interact with the locals , take
advantage of any additional travel , and investigate the culture before going abroad .
Passionate and excited about her career,
Judy lives by the quote on her coffee cup:
"Those who can , TEACH. Those who can 't, go
into some less significant line of work." Primarily teaching Nonverbal, Small Group , and
Communication and Aging , her favorites are
the classes that she is currently teaching. She
looks forward to each semester so she can watch
students grow and be there when the "light bulbs
go on" and they "get it." She also appreciates
hearing that she made a difference for her past
students. Judy commented that throughout her
career, "Every person taught me something new.
It has made me more humble , may have surprised me , or touched me emotionally."

To recieve the CMST e-newsletter mailing
and other CMST news register with the
Alumni Office at
www.stcloudstate.edu/alumni
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Professor Emeritus
SCSU, Department
of Communication
' l..
Studies
Bob Kendall,
the first of the "olde buffaloes" to retire
from the department (1971-92), was
often referred to as the "utility infielder,"
having taught during his SCSU teaching
career a total of 23 different courses, 13
of which he designed, including Small
Group Lab, Communication in the Workplace, & Impersonation Speaking. He
says that he still misses classroom interaction with the students . Bob and LuBell
(retired elementary librarian in Monticello) have 4 children, two of whom live
in St. Cloud . Their oldest, Keith, is a
professor of history at Northern Michigan University; Dean licenses career
schools for the state of Maryland; John
teaches English at St. John's University;
KarenLu is a night manager at a local
motel. They have six grandchildren,
three married (or about to be) and in their
careers, one in college and two in high
school (St. John's Prep). Bob and LuBell
just celebrated their 55 years of marriage,
and now live in a senior housing cooperative in NW St. Cloud (when they're not
at their lake cabin north of Brainerd).
Since retirement in 1992, Bob has
tried to stay busy. He has written a book
on communication for clergy (he was a
pastor before changing to the "teaching
ministry"); he spent 10 years assisting
LuBell coordinating reading, training
and scheduling Central Minnesota Audio
Newspapers for the Blind and Visually Impaired; five years as editor of the
REAM News, a bi-monthly newsletter
to retired teachers; he and LuBell joined
the Gracheks and Vicks in teaching at
Bin Hai College in China; he annually
volunteers at the Daun Kendig Bone
Marrow Registration Drive; he is an
off-time volunteer at the Stearns History
Museum, stays active in his church, and
impersonates historical characters when
asked. In-between his volunteer activities , Bob and LuBell have participated in
14 Elderhostels, both in this country and
internationally.

~· •

'Jl(umni: Where 'Are 'They 'Now?

'Ro6 WaCsh
Interdepartmental Speech Communication & English Graduate , 1988
Special Studies, emphasis: Interpersonal Communication, Masters Graduate, 1992
I took public speaking my first semester at SCSU because I had confidence I
could do well. I got a C! Probably ... life. This C grade soured me on communication for a time. My ego was bruised. When I took Bob Kendall's Interpersonal
Communication, I knew I was back to stay. I earned Interdepartmental Speech
Communication and English majors in 1988. In 1992, I finished a master's
degree in Special Studies, emphasizing Interpersonal Communication. The flexibility of this master's degree has allowed me to shape-shift in and out of several
career fields .
I never meant to teach, and I worked my way up the ladder of administration. My last post was at Coker College (SC) as the Director of Student Life and
Multicultural Affairs. Since the mid-l 990's, though, I have taught communication full-time and worked in corporate consulting part-time. I realized my true
comfort is in the communication classroom. Last year, I returned to America
after nearly six years in South Korea at Kyung Hee University, consulting and
teaching communication and EFL. I am currently a tenure-track instructor at
Valley City State University (ND) attending NDSU for a doctorate in Education,
emphasizing Communication and Corporate Environments.

Then

\\

'lntern 'lnsi@ht

%ather Venem
international Office Intern at Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University
in Port Elizabeth, South Africa

"I developed many skills that will help me excel in class and in
my future career. Doing an internship has given me the experience that most college undergraduates don't leave college
experiencing. Through my internship I realized that I want to
work in Student Affairs. I would recommend doing an internship no matter where in the world you could do it."

Career 'Re(ationsh~s Citizensh~

C'MS'T 'Deyartment 'Mission and §oars
Mission Statement: We are a community of scholars who participate in the creation, discovery, and dissemination of knowledge
about communication. We are committed to communication as central to self and community. We demonstrate that commitment in
the following ways:
Goals:
We strive to educate students in the theories and principals of human communication so they become competent and responsible
communicators and critical thinkers .
We strive to create a working environment within the department that respects the tensions between individual professional pursuits
and departmental needs and goals.
We strive to shape and respond to the needs of the campus, community, and society through exchanges of expertise and promotion of
the discipline.
We strive to convey how our discipline addresses the need for understanding diverse ideas and cultural experiences.

S_pecia( 'Thank You 'To
'Advisory 'Board
The purpose of the Advisory is to advise the
department on matters of curiculum, programs, community service, student recruitment, intern and graduate placement.

Scfio[arsfip 'Donors

IL

CMST Scholarship donors provide opportunities
for recognition to the best of our student graduates . Your confidence in our students and your
support is most appreciated!

Mollie Young Scholarship
Aaron Brossoit - CMST Alumni
fairlight interactive & Golden Shovel Industry

Bassey Eyo - CMST Faculty/Career Advisor

Robert and Alice Wick Scholarship
Charles and Carol Vick Scholarship
Arthur and Barb Grachek Scholarship

Katie Harms - CMST Alumni
Leighton Broadcasting

Ray Pederson Scholarship

Judy Litterst - CMST Faculty

Kendall Ethics Award

Robin Johnson - CMST Alumni
Ordway Center for the Performing Arts
Greg Murray - Geography Alumni
Mahowald Insurance
Roseanna Ross - CMST Chair/Faculty
Jacquline Schuh - CMST Alumni
Gray Plant Mooty
Mike Sullivan - Business Representative
Granite Rotary

Mary Ahles Adams Forensics Scholarship

'Riverview Ce[e6ration Committee
Art Grachek
Steve Crandall
Chad Marolf
Mary Matthews
Kristi Modrow
Joanna Puce!

Marsha Shoemaker
Roseanna Ross
Mark Springer
Laura Bebo
Elizabeth Miller
Jayme Curry

Paula Tompkins - CMST Faculty
The Communication Studies Department provides several opportunities for you to financially support
our students and programs. For information on how you can contribute to our scholarship and alumni
accounts, contact the Foundation office at (320) 308-3177 or emailfoundation@stcloudstate.edu.
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES
DEPARTMENT
CHAIR
Roseanna Ross
FACULTY
Traci Anderson
Jeff Bineham
Wendy Bjorklund
Christopher Collins
Bassey Eyo
Bruce Hyde
Debra Japp
Marla Kanengieter
Judy Litterst
Eddah Mutua-Kombo

Marge Pryately
Joanna Pucel
Diana Rehling
Jeff Ringer
Collette Rubel
Pam Secklin
Jennifer Senchea
Eric Short
Tami Spry
Suzanne Stangl-Erkens
Renee Strom
Paula Tompkins
David Tschida
Jennifer Tuder

Erika Vora
Matthew Vorell
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